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FLESH FOOD

Then Lis hisses will meet Ilia in shape
of Hell Hounds,

Who will deem him an excellent toast;
So they'll take him on tot to where

envy abounds,
And he'll roaat, and he'll roast, and

The '

he'll roast. , 'Published. Daily by
"
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If you want good, clean meal or If you

t
are in a hurry you should

go to the

Astoria' Restaurant
This fine restaurant is thoroughly up.

every detail.

EXCELLENT MEALS.

EXCELLENT SERVICti

0. F. (Soodin, Inmedin, NY Z.. Triad. Astoria

Restaurant.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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By carrier, per month 73

TBE UNREALIZED IDEAL.

Jly only Love is always ner
In country or in town

I see her twinkling feef, I hear
The vhiper of her gown.

She foot it ever fair and young,
Her locks are tied in haste.

And one is o'er her ohouldcr Hung,
And hang below her waist.

She ran before me in the meads;
And down this world-wor- n track

She leads me on; but while she lead

She never gaes back.

J

And yet her voice is in my dreams,
To witch me more and more;

That wooing voice! Ah ne, it seems

Less near me than of yore.

Lightly I sped when hope was high,
And youth beguiW the chase;

" '
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REMOVING WRINKLES!lx years ago I had a severe attack of

Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid ot
In bed for six months, and the doctors 1
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bad did me no good. They changed med-
icines every week and nothing they pre-
scribed seemed to help me. Finally ibe

use of S. S. S. My knee and elbow
Ethe swollen terribly, and at one

joints were so sollen and pain
ful that I could not close them when
opened. I was so bad that I could not
move knee or foot I getting discour
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and have never bad a return of the disease.
S. S. S. purified my blood and cured me
of this fiver case of Rheumatism after
everything else had failed. I have reo- -

Foot ot Fourth HtrrtCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.FREE
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DR. CHARLES CO. "Ir1A recent writer in a leading magazine,
who had served abroad in a consular

capacity and wan capable of judging
trade conditions in Europe and, else-

where, declared that the export trade

of this nation is almost entirely in raw

materia) and that the day will come

commended it to others with good re-

sult. R, H. Chatham.
1355 Mt Vernon Ave.

The poisonous acids that produce the In-

flammation and pais are absorbed into the
blood and Rheumatism csn never be con-
quered till these are neutralised and fil-

tered out of the blood and svstem. S. 8. &
goes directly into the circulation and at-
tacks the disease itself. It purifies and r
stores the blood to a healthy, vigorous
condition. It contains no potash, alkali ot

PRAEL 0 EIGMER TRANSFER C0.I
Telephone S2L

D RAYING S EXPRESSING
LIVERY STABIE

All cotxls sli Ipped toour csre will receive speoUl Attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

when our customers will turn this raw

. product into manufactured goods and
undersell us in this country despite the

high import duties. He gave figures to
other strong min-
erals, but Is gua-
ranteed enUrelj
vegetable. .Writs
us and our physi-
cians will advise
without an;
charge whatever.
Our book on Rheu
matism sent free.
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AT HER WINDOW.

Ah. Minstrel, how strange !

The carol you sing!
Let Psyche, who range

The garden offspring,
Kemember the changes

December will bring.

Beating Heart! We come again
Where my Love reposes;

This is Mabel's window-pane- ;

These are Mabel's roses.

Is she nested? Does she kneel

In the twilight stilly, ,

Lily clad from throat to heel,

She, my virgin Lily!

Soon the wan, the wistful stars,
Fading, will forsake her;

Elves of light, on beamy bars,

AVhisper then and wake her.

Let this friendly pebble plea- d-

At her flowery grating;
If she hear me will she heed!

Mabel, I am waiting.

Sing thy song, thou tranced thrush

Pipe thy best, thy clearest;
Hush, her lattice moves, oh hush,

Dearest Mabel! dearest.

Tkt Swift Spcolfie Company, Atlanta, 75 CTS. PER MONTH

Smith Premier
is the simplest and strong,
est ofall writing machines.
It does better work, does
it quicker. lasts longer,
and costs less in the long
run than any'other type-
writing machine. If is

The World's Best
Typewriter 1

Let ui lend you our link book telling
U ihout It. Typewriter nipplitft Mi-chi-

rented. Stenographer! furniihca.

..

Astoria Best Newspaper

show that of goods manufactured in

America comparatively little is sold

abroad, while our import of finished ar-

ticles is enormous and constantly grow-

ing. In line with this theory, comes a

graphic story from Kobe, Japan, where
at one time last month no less than SO

vessel were unloading cotton at one

time. The warehouses of the port over-

flowed with piles of bales which filled

the streets and even might be seen

stacked op in the country behind the

city. In addition, Japan is importing
vast quantities of g

machinery with which to turn this
raw material into fabric. Who doubts

that with their imitative ability the

Japs will make all their own cotton

goods within a few years, and that
after supplying Japan, they will sup-

ply Manchuria over which their rule will
be practically absolute; and after Man-

churia, China, and after China, Aia?
The dream of the Japauese is Asiatic

domination, the races of that continent

arrayed commercially a?ain-- t Europe
and America. With their (vale of

" -
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THE MORNING ASTORIAN Weinhard's ""r.Th Smith Premier
Typewriter CompanyIs on Sale at i 247 Stark St., 1'urtlauu it. 1

BENTON'S NEW VALVELESS
LEWIS k CO.'S DRUG STORE

and
PASSEE.

GASOLINE MARINE ENGINE.
Simple and Reliable. Latest Cut.MORRISON & GREENBEAUM'S

CIGAR STORE.
1 nrt.-

MUMwages and hours of work, the white race
cannot comjiete. Perhaps the day will
come when cotton, like gold, in time of
war may be exported only by federal
order.

..

A red roe, a red rose!

It glimmered in her gown;
She brought it from her country home

The day she came to town.

A dead rose, a dead rose,
With which she will not part;
Tis not so weary as her face,
So helplejj as her heart.

A red rose, a red rose!

It glimmered in her gown;
She brought it from her country home

The day she came to town.

Portland certainly has its allotment
of yellow journals. We cannot conceive

"'by papers claiming to retain some ap
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LICK
San Francisco's leading con-

venience and family hotel
centrally located. Con-
venient to all car lines, and '
places of amusement and in-

terest. Cafe and Grill at--
tached. Rates $ 1.00 per day
and up. Street cars direct to
hotel from and to all depots.

HOUSE
San Francisco, Cal.

THE KNOCKER.

'Life's but a roast," is the name of a

dirge

Sadly croaked in a dissonant key,
By the craven who looks at this beau-vtif-

world,
With eyes that were fashioned to see;

But thrown out of focus by pessimist
mind

And by seeking for lecherous stock,

They are hidden to see but the faults
of mankind,

So he'll knock, and hell knock, and

he'll knock.
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prominence to the disgusting Tafruart

spectacle. The Portland Journal, Tues-

day night, says: '"The scene at Miner's

dinner, at. Leavenworth, at which On-era- l

Miner in accused of feeling Mrs.

Taggart's leg, was enacted in court this
morning.'' "Feeling Mrs. Taggart's' leg .2

What a delightful news item to grace
the front page of a supposedly metropol-
itan newspaper; to be placed in homes
where children are being reared? And
we cannot say that the Oregonian is
one whit better. This, heretofore con-

servative paper, along with the Jour-

nal, has published diver column of lore
anent the Taggart case. Without the

slightest attempt to tone down the mat-

ter, even though it were necessary to
publish it at all. both papers with al-

most fiendish delight play the Taggart
stories on their front pages under lead
heads. Of the thousands and thousands
of words of good, wholesome and inter-

esting news matter carried by the dif-

ferent telegraphic service corporations,
is there is not enough to warrant the
elimination of anything so utterly re-

volting as matter relative to the Tag-gar- t

ease ? In its every phase, the case
is well, putrid. Confined to the court- -

Th eiS larff aia al Im hMft an (Ma (...I. FOUR CYLINDERS TO ORDER TO IO(HOR$E POWER.
iwuHon. ant a a put In U wMdla. tr.aktaM
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llnc.T" ha lam lauln(l. nHis ears are mistimed: for paeans of
I Ul M arn KM, '.. llllun," wUi lha , Qua.

praise "ur m Iky Mb .."
Come not in return for inanity,
His vision ' distorted from tated self- - io ryot igaze
Views the world through a maze of 1 II

insanity. itnow otOh! the world's out of tnne to this fel
low forlorn,

Of all men I pity him most! a.tetter one

CHOCOLATE

SETS

in dainty designs

from $3.75 up.

Just the thing for

a Present.

To get even with fate for having been
W want little stories. inccdotM. bit nli - .born,

He'll roast, and he'll roast, and he'll
cr any cupping irom s newiuipef,

nutj-Lzif- it or bouk tlat lut mads you

Think, Laugh or Cry
B40 prize will be given for the but .

tioni. ltn of silver dollarn ahiKh
a the (irt ten tucctiul Couipetitori usthe nrt awardi.

Study the Map
Thirteen states and territories of the Middle

West are traversed by Rock Island lines. There
are more cities of 25,000 population and upwards
on the Rock Island System than on any other

Wetttrn road) From Minnesota to Texas, from

the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, it is
Rock Island country. The Rocic Island System
occupies a strategic position in the western
railway world.

Going somewhere ? Get a Rock Island folder
and study the map ten to one your destination
is on the Rock Island or reached by way of it.

Note our several offices maintained in the
Northwest: '

Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for bus-
inessand solicits yours.

room, in winch the proceedings have
been undertaken, behind bars, and under
lock and key, the case would have alto-

gether too many degrading influences,
but under the present circumstances,
the Taggart incident is positively Del-

ineating. How papers of such efficiency
as news mediums as the Journal 'and

roast.

t

Man if an anvil, and he is the smith,
His hammer is made of his gall,

And it burst, and poisoned his heart
with its spleen

When he found he was fashioned so
small.

Iheon v condition for ftntarinir thlammi
a:uiun 11 .mi you nena wim yourcliuuliig

joc. for s tix montln' trial sutocniulionYokohama Bazar
C2c;Cominerclal Street, Astorl

h uia national Magazine. Addrei.1, f
JOE CIIAPPLE, Editor

High Heaven's to blame for giving men
Mfl DORCHESTER AVENU.t

Boaton, Mas.THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL.

Oregonian can fctoop to low as to fea-

ture this miserable story; and offer mat-

ter that fchames the dceameron and yet
enjoy the support of thousands of fath-
ers and mothers, is incomprehensible.

Maintains unexcelled service from the

fame
And leaving him still at the post, '

So he screws up his face, and yells I'm

in the race,
If I roast, so he'll roast, and he'll

west to the east and south. Making
close connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers are

For Kidntwgiven their choice of routes to Chicago,
uiaaaertrouble.

Cures in

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan of Butlerville, 0., laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain-
ful symptoms, of indigestion and bili-

ousness to Dr. King's Xew Life Pills.
He says: "They are a perfect remedy,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at Chas.

Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to the far
east.

Prospective travelers desiring Infor-

mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are Invited to correspond with
the following representatives:

roast.

He'll die bye and bye and to Heaven

he'll fly
For on earth he gave no man a shock,

He'll get to the gate just a little too

late
And he'll knock, and he'll knock, and

he'll knock.

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rocic Island System,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.
URINARYw DISCHARGES

Esch Caomilc
bears the aamev-(MiE-B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent,Eogers' drug store. Price 23c. Smart ofcourrtnftHl142 Third St, Portland, Ore.


